
The Dream Woman.

I was the victim of Brii!in fever,

and every oce hd riven me op. I Leard

the Driest mt at ray bedside that I would

nnt lira nntil niorniriz. I was sicking

into a LeaTj ttupor wLen the door open

ed, and a rilden-haire- d woman in a

whit ran elided in. he carried in ber

band a cnrioua porcelain bowl of water.

Tinnt " nh said in a sweet yoice,

balding it to kit lips.

The doctor ferbids it," I murmured
"Brink, and fear nothing," the said.

I obeyed and drained tbe vessel she

Leld toward me.
'Joodnlgbt and sweet dreams," be

added, and fc!id- -i ;iy as MTDteriousSy

ui be bad entered.
Theueit morning I aoke rtfresLed

and invigorated. I asked to tbe lady

who bad waited upon me in the night,

but tbey smiled and said it was a deli-

rious dream.
In time I recovered my health and re-

turned to Virginia. It was ten years

after this illness that in riding past a

fine old country bouse I saw a lady walk

down toe path who paused to pick a rose.

Her figure was tall, her bair golden, her
eyes dark. Her motiors were graceful

With a little exclamation of astonish-

ment, I recognized tbe lady of my dream
looking older, but otherwise unaltered.

I know not in what words I commu-

nicated this fact to my friend, but I
know I ended by saying :

"I must s;ak to ber. he will re-

member."
My friend uttered an imperative neg-

ative.
-- She would think you a madman,"

be said. --Come on. You may get vour-selfsh- ot

for staring at another man's
wife. They do such things promptly in

the South. I will find out who she is if

you like."
I assented eagerly. tVe rode on.
"Talk to me as much as you like,"' be

said, "but never expose yourself to stran-

gers. It is possible this lady was in Ura-x- il

in IS , and brought you something

to drink when you were left alone. In
that case a doubt that troubles you will

be satisfied. You can, ith all propriety,
call upon her and thank her."

But though he spoke in this way, I
knew be did not imagine it could be so.

That evening we smoked our cigars in
Col. L's company, and my friend diplo-

matically introduced the subject.
"That beautiful house with the large

garden," be said, "is quite a feature of the
place. Who owns it ?"

"A lovely woman, widow of Mr. V,"
said the Colonel. "She was a belle in
her girlhood, and she might still be one
if she only chose.

"Perhaps we saw her in the garden,"
said my friend, beginning a minute de-

scription.
"Eiactly. It was no one else," said

the CoioneL

My fried paused for a moment, and
then said :

"She reminded B. of some ore be had
met in Brazil. In fact he almost believ-

ed her the same person."
"No, no," said the old. Colonel, Mrs. V.

has never left Virginia? We have known
the family since she was two vearsoid.
It was only the other day that we spoke
of that, and she lamented that she bad
not traveled more.

I felt a pang of disappoinytient, but
found courago to say : "I should greatly
hke to 1 introduced to ber."

The old Colonel instantly offered to
me.

"But remember," said my friend, as
we parted, "never tell ber of your fancy.

It would ejoil your chances with ber,
and I see it is a case of love at first sight."

lis was right, and I was very fortu-

nate very happy. I won the beautiful
woman's heart.

Her fortune I did not want, but it was
large. I had saflicient means and could
not be suspected of mercenary motives.
We were married afU-- r a long and ardent
wooing on my part.

She loved me, but a second marriage
eeemed w rong to her, and it was not
nntil she realized that she had irretriev-eb!- y

given me ber heart that she would
give her band.

Neither of us had ever visited Europe.
We decide I to cross the ocean daring our
honey-moo- n. Before we went she show-

ed me ber beautiful home and ail ber
possessions. Among them was a store of
old china.

Suddenly she turned to the shehes of
her cabinet and took down a china bowl

transparent, covered with flowers and
butterflies of quaint conventional form.

As she held it toward me, I saw again
the long, low bung whitewashed Brazil-
ian room the crowd of men playing at
an improvised table the figure of the
woman advancing towards aie. It was
her attitude that my wife had assumed.
I uttered a cry.

"Are you thirsty ?" she asked.
"It U true, then .'" I eried. "You are

the woman who saved my life when I
lay pershing of fever in Brazil ?"

She began to tremble. Setting the
bowl aside, she threw herself into my
arms.

"Long ago," she panted "ten years
ago I thought I held that bowl in my
hand and asked yeu that. It was night
I do not know whether I was mad. In
the dead of the night I thought a voice
called to me : 'Save the man whom des-

tiny has set apart for yool" Then I
arose and afcked : 'How ?' "

"There is on our plantation a spring,
the water of which is magical in its pow-

er to cure fevers. I dream pt or thought
that some nnseen thing led me to this
epring. I carried this bow l in my band.
I filled it. Then I stood in a strange
room, long, low, white; and you you
you lay on a pallet, hot with fever. And
I said: 'Are you thirsty T and gave you
a drink.

"The next morning I could have
thought it was all a dream but that this
bowl, still wet, stood at my bedsjde.
Now I have told this, do you think me
mad or superstitious? I have longed so
often to tell you, but I dared not."

But I also bad my tale to tell tbe one
I have told you.

We ask each other often : "What was
it? What did it mean? How is it to be
explained ? But no answers comes to us.

Whatever it may have been, it brought
us together, and I bless it from my soul,
fer we are happy as few lovers are, my
darling wife and L And whatever it
was. it came from heaven. Nothing un-

holy bad any band it.

A Little Gis's Experience in a
Light-Hous- e.

Loren Trescott and wife are keepers
of tbe Government Light-hous- e at Sand
Beach, N. Y, and are blessed with a
daughter four year old. Last winter
she was taken down with measles, fol-

lowed with a dreadful cough and turning
into fever. Doctors at home and from the
city treated ber, but in Tain ; he grew
worse rapidly, and she was a mere hand-
ful of bone. Then see tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, and aV-- r the use of two
and a hi!f bottles was completely cored.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may get

trial bottle free
At G. TT. Benford'a Drug Store.

A Case of Mistaken Indentlty

There were eighteen men and one

small boy in the Indiana avenue car as it

swung around Lake street on to State
rvtrrpr afternoon. As it turned on

Madison street the ladies, most of them

fatizued by chasing after summer dress
bargains in the stores, began to file in,

and one by one the men rose and gave

up their seats.
At Twelfth street there were twenty-si- x

ladies, one large old gentleman and

the small boy seated, while a row of able- -

bodied citizens developed their muscles

by dangling from the ends of straps.
The large ol i gentleman to be

wat-'hin- the small boy, but tbe small
boy was hot watching the large old gen

tleman. He sat w ith lua Lands in Lis

pockets, fidgeting upon bUseatand antn
whistling in a penetrating undertone. As

each lady got in he favored ber with a
penetrating stare, which performance
caused the large old gentleman to scowl.

At Eighteenth street two more ladiee
entered the car and reached for st raj's.
The old gentleman instantly arose and,
with a courtly bow, surrendered his seat
to the first of the ladies. Then he look
ed around for a seat for the other, and
suddenly his eyes fell upon the small boy

at ill seated and contentedly whistling to
himself.

A pained expression spread over the
old gentleman's face and a startled gaze

quickened on the boy's features as a
hand a large, firm band reached bis
arm and a pained voice said :

"William, get up this instant and give
your seat to the lady. Great goodness 1

That I should live to see a boy of mine
sitting and whistling while a lady is
standing! What will your poor old
mother say when I tell her this? Wil-

liam, I am going to teach you here and
now never to dbgrace my name again."

The small boy listened open-mouthe- d

to the general tirade, and ineffectually
trying to wriggle out of that firm grap,
now suddenly found himself elevated
face down, over a large broad knee.

He had just time to gasp, "I ain't no
boy of yours," when there ensued what
is described as one of the grandest and
symmetrical whacking ever administer-
ed in this or any ether age.

During the performance the small boy
had repeated the original statement three
times in three different kevs and then he
was set upon the floor.

The conductor, a man of deliberation,
evidently here thought it bia duty to in
terfere.

"Here," he said, "you shouldn't lick
that boy if he's no relation to you."

"I never seen hiai before," whined the
boy.

"What? What?" cried the old gen-

tleman. "IiotB the young rascal deny his
own father?

Then be put on bis glasses and bis ex-

pression of astonishment was beautiful
to see.

"Why, bless me," he exclaimed, "why,
I thought it was my youngest boy, Wil-

liam. Dear me 1 I hope I haven't incon-
venienced you, young sir ; you'll excuse
me, won't you ?"'

Here the car was running merrily past
Twenty-sixt- h street, and the boy said
something that sounded like "police."

"Oh, you want to go to the police sta-

tion?" said the old gentleman, benevo-
lently. "Been carried too far, ek ? We
will rectify that mistake at once."

And that, large, kimliy old gentleman
took the small boy by the collar, helped
him gently over the bind platform and
dropped him.

The boy was so bewildered that be
stood in the road until he was almost
run over by a hansom, w hile the old gen-

tleman stepped back into the car, where
the men all touched their hats, while six
ladie arose and quarreled with each
other to give him a seat. Chl'-ay- later

Jay Gould's Life Saved.
New Yobk, Jane 23. Wailing the other

morning on the k for tbe local Hud-
son Hirer train he usually takes from Irving
ton down to Sew York, Jay Gould wa the
only one of several persons who did not hear
the warning of tbe approach of au ex --express.
He lood till on the track, his head bent in
absent-niindedn-

llarg&geoiaster Barnard caught the mil-

lionaire by the coat-co'.l- and undoubtedly
caved his life. Mr. Gould said "Thanks
but didn't find his jiockets before his own
train came along.

What Religion Isn't
It isn't going to church to see what the

people wear, or to find fault with the
preacher.

It isn't running in debt for things yon
don't need, and never paying for them.

It isn't giving away a great deal of
money publicly, simply that the people
may speak well of you.

It isn't staying away from church,
w hen you know a special collection is
going to be taken.

It isn't leaving one church and join-

ing another whenever you do not like
the preacher.

It isn't reading so many chapters a
day, or saying one prayer over and over.

It isn't sitting in the house and solemn
ly refusing to eat anything cooked on
Sunday.

It isn't putting all the big S3und ap-

ples on the top of the measure, and the
little and rotten ones in the bottom.

It telling other people what to do
in prayer meeting, and letting the devil
tell you what to do in business matters.

"It isn't whipping your boy for smok-

ing while you have a cigar in your own
moath.

It isn't telling tbe servant to say "Not
at home.'

Fatal Shooting Affray.
WAVSEprB;, ra., June 1M. In Washing-

ton township, Greene county, yesterday two
farm bands, LeMoyne Moore and Mike
Thompson, employed by Mrs. Geoiye Keig-le-

bad returned from the cornfield and at
once went upstair to wash and shave for
dinner. Moore sat down to rest and Thomp-
son took a revolver from his trunk, pointing
it jokingly at Moore. The weapon dis-

charged and the bail entered Moore's fact
immediately under the right eye. and pass-
ing down through the head, truck the e,

thenoe tod-ia- in the muscles of tbe
back of the neck. Moore fell to the floor,
apparently dead. Tbe young man is still
living, but no hope are entertained for his
recovery.

Had Her There.
She "There, haven't I sharpened that

lead pencil right ?"
He "Y-e-s- ."

"And I can throw a stone straight,
can't I V

"Yes, my dear."
"Well, then, I should like you to tell

ine something else a woman cant do."
"I only know one thing, my dear, and

that is to tell a conundrum without for-

getting either the question or the an-

swer."

I was ro much troubled with catarrh
it seriously affected my voice. One bot-

tle of Ely's Gream Balm did the work,
and my voice is fully restored. B. F.
Leijwner, A. B, Pastor of the Olivet Bap-

tist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

If the earth were covered with flowers
all tbe rear round, the bee would get
lazy.
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DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stages.
Btm yvt yrt th yrMUtaa.

THERE IS WHISKE1
Which is uniform in its results, besides in

every other jiarticn'.ar. Attested to by
everyone who has given it a thorough

trial. anl their name is legion.
The pure old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Is tLe whiskey, gold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON.

Druggists, Pittsburgh, Pa. As a
ttrengihcncr of the

ziNervous I ; System,"
with special srood effect on the res-

piratory and digestive organs, it
is pronounced unequaled. Price,

full quarts $1, or six for $5.

We dow carry a full ani complete stock of
all the lea'lir.jr Fine Whiskies, both do-

mestic and fureign. giving you the oppor-
tunity to make your choice from the

CneM selection to be had in the city
at tbe lowest possible prices that
can be roa-l- for the quality and

ae of the goods.

Priea?e senJ for full and complete price
list, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming: & Sod,

DRUGGISTS,
410 A ill Market St., 1 and 2 Market

PI7TS3TOSH, FA.
--Ldies are Especially Invited.

HQ. 88 FRANKUH STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
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entire Mire-
In tbe M m.T DEPARTMENT we rarrranill
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YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

& ftl In iTTT M t lb ArttTrioe Buru of

rESOTGTON BEOS.
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An ttnufial offer
the one that's made fcy tbe propria

etora of Dr. Safe's Catarrh Rt medy.
Unusual, but uiale in goiKl faith.
It's a reward of $3oO for an

case of Catarrli. If yon Lave
one, the money's for yo. Iut you
can't know T. Jicther you have one,
till you've tried Dr. Sago's lleniedy.

1iat's incurable by any other
Cleans, yields to that. Dv its mild,
Goothing, cleansing anj healing
properties, it cures the worst eases,
no natter of hor long standing.
That's the reason the money can bo
offered, There's a risk about it, to
be sure. But it's fo small that the
proprietors are willing to take it.

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis-

charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness ; offensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at
once.

a

a. .t. - - v

- -- ggJ lAfllsn fl'RFS
SMELLS WELL- - fiR0Ncxms.ccuGK

WOPIENT C0NSUMPTIOH, KfiY-FEVE-R.'

ASTHMA. ETC-- 1 CmAira Free Br ,

PETER VOGEL; Scaerset.

Johnstown Business Houses.

LIQUORS I
-- FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported Liqawa anld In bulk and bj the

ease, ll Iks :

OLD CABfSET, TOX MOOEE

'POSS I X UOLLO W, 6 IXKESHEIXKR,

FlSCtTS GOLDE. WEDMS6,
ciBys xxxz mmxiEs,

Jam's IlennewT. Paul PnBol". Comae, Wilbur
piitnian " 1"B Blarkijerrv Cor.lial." ALo,
Bedlont and Sotnrl Pure Kye hikies.

With

FISHER &. CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK JIAKEK.
HAN NAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Fracklln Btreets,

J; O; Hi : 8; X; o: "W: n.f: A
If now fllled with all tbe best

In the market. Mr motto,

"LOW PRICES AXD Q I'ICK BETCRXS,"
Is rigidly adhered to, and fill sa:ifrtiou guar-

anteed. A full liue of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORE
Always on hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOM IS TFIE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
It where U And Ct.il- -

U1CIIO, UUIIiCIIO t Fuutwear,

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES
can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in tbe State. All I alt is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

STOCK FARM !

Very fine Stock Farm of Cyt acre locate J
in tbe garden H of Iowa, Marsha!! Coun-
ty, 3$ miles from Union, on the Iowa Cen-
tral Railroad, and five mile from Uir!rd. on
the C.4.. W. K. R. Can reach twenty dif-
ferent depots by team in one days drive.
The eronnd all tilled, so everr acre can be
cultivated: under a veiy high state of cul-
tivation. Contains four larre drive wells,
with wind pumps, which supply an abund-
ance of water to every field or part of tbe
whole farm. Buildings of the very best.
Fine large bouse, containing all modern
improvements ; bot and cold water all
through tbe bouse, and a splendid large
barn, granary, other building?, etc. Price
only $45 per acre. $12,ui cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

POQBBAUGH & COUGHENQUR.

HIT, Chamber of Commerce,

noetMtt Cbicago.HL

PENNSYLVANIA COLbEGE
FOR WOMEN.

Situate In a beautiful park, no a romraandlnt;
plateau, in the autmrha of Pttubonr, aav from
city doi and dtic rnurpa.taed f beauty and
healtbfiUnea. Lxrelleni facilities for Mud v of
Natural Sciences, tlasncs and Mathematics in
ibort, every department well equipped.
ojieru Sest 8, "91. Farly SH,liraaKi is desirable.
Foreataiiarueaand further information, applv to
Mim Helen E. PeUetreau, President, rilttinrh,
(Last tad ,!. julyl-lm.eo-

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.
Simplest, Most Durable. Econnmifal and Perfect
in iw. Ws'tvo no grait ; Cieaus it realv for
Market.

TH3E3HIN3 EtONES k HORSE POWERS.

(W IIT.SspiI Standard 1rrn!mnt! gener-
ally. Send lor Ilioitrated Calelit je.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
PennTlranla Ajricultural Work, York, Pa.

June, I", ,

Our Queer American Ways.

He was taking a pleasure trip through
this touutrr, and tu una--J Ui tbe ways

of it citizens, which may explain bia
action. He met a friend, showed him a
card, and asked him to go with him to
the address on it.

"What's the matter?" inquired the
friend.

"Why, this stranger," explained the
foreigner, ,;helped me out of a very em-

barrassing position. Yon see, through
carelessness, I got caught on a street car
with nothing but a draft in my pocket,
and he paid my fire. I insisted on bav-

ins his card, and now I am going around
to thank Li'ii again and pay him the
ntoney."

--TLetikkler
"Certainly."
'Doat do it."
"But I owe it to hiia."
fclt makes no difference ; he'll be ."

And he was. He said the stranger
mu.- -t have thought him mighty bard up
or close-fiste- d to come chasing after him
with a Dickie, and he indignantly refused
to take it.

"But, sir," said the stranger, with sur-

prise, "I owe it to yoo. I don't wish to
have other people paying my street car
fare."

"Offer him a cigar," whispered the
friend.

The foreigner promptly followed in-

structions.
"Will you jiin me in a smoke, then?"

he asked, putting away tbe nickle and
producing a bandsom e cigar case.

"Why, thank yon," was the reply, and
in a few moments the three were smok-

ing.
"Ask him to have something," the

friend again suggested.
Again the foreigner followed instruc-

tions, and they promptly adjourned to a
place where something could be had
Here each man felt it incumbent on him
to buy "round." Then the foreigner
and his friend started for the hotel, and
the former remarked :

"Queer ways you have here."
"How so?" asked the friend.
"Why, he was too proud to accept five

cents that were due him, but he would
take a cigar and a drink that were not
And because he did me a favor I had to
take thive drinks that I did not want
and smoke a cigar that I was saving for
after dinner. If I paid my car fare that
way I'd lie drunk and broke all the
time." Cli'Ctgu Trihum:

Worth Its Weight In Cold.

If you feel depressed, your appetite is
poor, and you are troubled with diii
ness of the head, biliousness or dyspep
sia, Ir. Lee's Liver IWgulator will cure.
Trial size bottles free.

A well known physician in New York
advises ail his patients that suffer with
coughs and colds to ase Tan-Tin- a Cough

and Consumption Cure. Price 2 and
r0 cents.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Benford's
I 'rug Store.

About Spring Fever.
Who hasn't sutfered from this disease ?

We say di.-a- advisedly, for such it is. It
is a jrenrl relaxation of the system that
makes the victim averse to exertion. Un
less the constitution i kept np when thee
symptoms appear siuw acute malady at.

larks the most vulnerable point and life it
em iatisiered. A (rood stimulant promptly
and proper'y used soon tones up tbe
spots. leading physicians of the land in-

variably recommend tbe u- - of Pure Bye
Whiskey in ?uch cases. Max Klein's "Sil
ver Ae " and " Duquesne " Kye Whiskies
are sold under a sworn guarantee of purity.
so that the consumer runs no risk" Silver
Ape" at il.M) and " Duqnesne " at $1.23 jr
full quart bottle. Mr. Klein also keeps tbe
largest and cbeaaest stock of Brandies,
Wines, A.C., in Pennsylvania. Goods are
sent by exprs everywhere. Write for Cat

alogue and Price List (mentioning this pa
per), to M. Klein, 8J Federal Street, Alle-

gheny City.

Bucklen's ArnlcaSalve-Th- e

Bft Salve in the world for Cuta
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay re'piired. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price Z cents per box.

Life Is Too Short.
and time and money too precious to be frit
tered awav in the trial of uncertain means of
cure, when one is atllicted with any linger-

ing or chronic ailment of the liver, lungs or
blood. Now, Ir. Ilerce's Golden Medical
I'iscovery is such a positive remedy for all
such ills as to warrant ita manufacturers in
selling it, as tbey are doing, through drug-

gists, on condition that if it don't do all that
it is recommended to, the money paid for it
will be promptly refunded. There are a
great many blood purifiers advertised, but
only the "Golden MeJical I:soovery" of Dr.
Pierce could sustain itself and be sold under
snrh tryiDg conditions. To sell any ordi-

nary medicine under such a guarantte would
bankrupt its proprietors, but with the
"Golden Medical Discovery" al! that is asked
for it is a fair trial, and if it don't do all that
it is advertised to, the manufacturers will
cheerfully and promptly refund all money
paid for it. By this singularly peculiar
method of busine?, alike liberal to the pur-

chasers and exacting to the manufacturers,
tbe invalid can be sure of getting tbe value
of bis money, which is not true of any other
medicine. All diseases ariine from a torpid
veror from impure or poisoned blood, are
conquered by tbe "Golden Medical Discov-

ery." Esicially has it manifested its mar-

velous potency iu curing Salt-rhea- Tetter,
Eczema. Psoriasis, Impertigo, Krysipelas,
and all skin and scalp diseases, no matter of
bow long standing. Scrofulous affections,
sores and swellings, as Fever-sore- s, White
Swellings, Hip joint Diseases and kindred
ailments yield to its positive, purifying ;

Mrer.gthening and healing properties. Lung
Scrofula (commonly known as Consumption
of tbe Lungs) also yields to it if it be taken
in time and given a fair trial. Contains no
alcohol to inebriate, no syrup or sugar to
ferment and impair digestion ; as wonderful
in its curative results as it is peculiar in com-

position. Don't accept any substitute, said
to be "jul as good," that the dealer msy
make a larger proBt.

The Firtt Step.

Perhaps yon are run down can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails you. You should heed the war-

ning yon are taking the first step into
nervous prostration. Yon need a nerve
tonic, and in Electric Bitters you will
find the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to its normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results follow the
use of this great nerve tonic and altera
tive. Your appetite returns, good diges-
tion is restored, and the liver and kid
neys resume healthy action. Try a bot
tle. Price 50 cents.

Forsala by John K. Snyder, Druggist.

A good word is an easy obligation, bnt
not to speak ill requires only our silence,
which costs us nothing.

A Strangely Colored Colt.
Yot S4isTO !. Jue 5 Gccrpe Mjerso

pouth New Hiddletown, this county, isih
owner of a colt that is a freak. Th e
colt is a yearline. has four glossy white fet,e
white mane and tail, while the rvst ofi t is a
et black.

Both sire and dura are jet black. Mr My-

ers has received frveral lucrative offers from
yariies who dt-i- r? to purchass the anima
jpr txbibitio.n .

Tbcxe curro-- l .nl lua evu anal" from

Indigestion, nJ Inactivity of th
- - . . ry I .

Liver, Mantjii sn oiand r0re.t.ry t ralbealli, vigor.

Tbey will

PURIFY CURE Rheumatism.

and all a aw ana
niin: conrtittooBLOOD aoa eicretory

tri.-- . .si,, r.r Lir .1 f,T Kl.M

of umi uuittiiivr
ofxana.

rr.-nt- ity HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

Somerset

Mi.Trficria s Dkalxb akd WolaLJ Rarariaa or

AND

OAK. POPLAR. PiCKITS, MOCLDIN'GS,

WALXrr. FLOORING, BASH. STAIBRAIL3.

CHERRY. YELLOW PISE, SHINGLES. DOOBJ BALUSTER.
...... , . to ttivm NEWEL 108t H rj? l Ml, uniurui,

A General Un of grade, of Lnmber and Buildtnf Material and Roofin HUte kept in
,. , Aa.M rnaarmanla

Alao, can rurnisn anytmnif m " f:'""-- 1"
prompuio-- a. mich aa Brat teu. Odd-aje- d work, etc

Office and Yard Opposite S.

The Remrdf eT dloor- -

nnl, as tt M certain In !tj cUccts and (Jta Lot
btUter. pnof blow :

Cotou May S, fUL
Dit. B. J. KankU. .:

with y. hj rrlrtT ai-- i &v;n Cure It
wm th I vrr I hsve a dMtow
emi'ty Ih'H- -. itin-- r ui U witn mxyu
rtif!!iirvtry ihtitc 1 in-- i it on. It had
a bonx wit la i.-'r- t bft'i Ncnviu that m?vi- - him LaiiMi.
He k.-1 pi- - how c iur it. I
K'fk-ittl- l t Siav.a Cum. Uo cart J Um b(Mln in

WitixotT Wrrrva.

Cotxr, Ohio, April i, 9t
Jn. R 3. Kcxt2T.i. C :

r Mn -- i hv brm iMrr of Ktvi.I!
Rpkivtn cut-t- t an-- wl ti t "U'Iiiiod P.wirr thanrr tvt r. (Tat m&a tviit 1 m. It l lO bttsfc

.Hrapeutfuilj.urn L. HomiiX.

CHrmaa X. Kay 1

r I Kae u V--ft W of yottr
i ail Jpartii 'ti-- r with rfr-i i "m a

Varna an bB.U( ntarw wa'iit lam
.;fa a :ift m. Tr.- - i r rniu.v fr- -

truiu larnro atvl sh-- wi - rkrjtnnt,
. H- - HLTCiliXA,

SPifiH CURE.

Moxkoc, Ul, JLij 3, 'SQL

Da. R J. Kc5Ti!.r.
tn riUl lll!:iK It tftT 1l1tT to ?) W Tt my

tiiiiiii f"T vor fjr f mtM r tarin Cu-- v

1 &vl a f'ur fur oil Mi whKh I una! wry
turfilr. .h.- ha-- a very -. r II o Utc- - I tn-- l
MtMMii 't'At dilTrn tviii-- t f mlt'-ifi- whk'h
ro 1 uuMiai a of Keiiiiaii a
Siiei aji Cora "taiutn ber in iuy .

1 rtrmAia youra,
JlUuoi Dowdcx.

PrW ft pr bottle, or '.x hcxilr tjr$. ITldrar
frina hu it or can .t it fr tima or It vUlbtaml
t any allr? 'rx rrit "t l b th- - proprw
pxu UK. B. J. hKM)l.l, CI.

Lnvntar- - li fr aila- - Verailb

C. C. JCRCAN. JOS. HINCHMAN

Jordan &,

MANUFACTURERS OF

&

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cracker, Candies, Nuts, Fruity, Ac

270 and 272 Main St Johnstown

13. &c B.

Larger demand and more selling
every day of these popular fabrics.
Kect-n- t fortunate purchases from
ovei loaded importers enable us to
offer best qualities at I.OWKK THI-

CKS than ever before known. Spe-

cial

31 Inch All Wool French Dhailies

Cream grounds (and a few dark
grounds) m at printings 3.jc. (The
50o. quality.)

All-wo- French Challies 40 and
50 cents, and the very best quali-
ties black grounds, with colored
printings, ""c. Very stylish and
desirable.

American Printed Challies.

4c. to 2o. and all intermediate
prices with stair like regularity. All
best aud special values, for

For Buyers of Dress Goods.

36-ino- h all-woo- l I'laid Suiting 2 )

cts. (45c. the regular price.) 50-inc- li

Cloth Suitinqs, mixture, 35c.
50-inc- h all-wo- Suitings,
(Jray, Ilrowu and Tan mixtures, 50
and "5c A hand.some line of

ENTILTSII SUITING STYLES,

Lidit colors, 3G inches to meas- -

nn lliat woulii comnirnd themselves if
price was even as high aa 50c

FORSAMPF--S AND A CAT
ALOGUE.

&

113,117119, and 121 Federal Street,

TA.

p n 1 1 W L V " k"b k "--

III U II L I -ir

nimiH.im.iaav Vtttmmn N. ,.. 4,

BM1T'r krrfM Ioti,. , , ,Maaanil in ,a. .
mmi aoukialiia uaraa K. au (sraMi , ika

) Olll. Sa nma ..n mm. r..l" att- - illLaVl O., AIM a la, KAlAJL.

Good Blood. Good Holfh
TJm BlMi Varrjiw k Ik aafait PanW m

TCriM8l'.ea, r.ttatvtk. tt.

tt-- l V K'.FT AiSL-t.-1

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

gQft HEADACHE..
ITrtta Kikicim

1 tmfce- pfcm..ur IB rertifyllts
that I'h I.M.Hti.1" WFT

Bi'wuanes 'l"t I rrr lnrX--
arwnK inm a uiar T. A. Khaki..

ri'iiri Ka.

For Je by aU Irjc;i-- :ul UmVrs in na-- cm.

Lumber yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

a.id

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soit Woods,
EIDIStiS.

ASH.

all
arith"n"

ELIAS C USTDS"GrPIAM,

Sccrfl

aul

ipTrl
irutt

man

KENDALL'S

Co,

4tj"ur

Hinchman,

CEACSEBS CONFECTIONS,

CHALLIES.

Cloth

Boggs Buhl,

ALLEGnEXY,

ex.

&C. R. R. Station. Somers et, P

THE

WH TE
IS KINC OF

SEWING .MACHINES.

was Crrwrei S3 whea it tcck the
First Preriha at the Caicusati
Ceiteiihl ia 1SS3, at the Great
Catest, lit nar9 S3 whan it

tsck tie

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Far--

is, France, ia 189, for being the

M MJ OTU fi3CMB

In the world. It is applauded
as such by the

8 O O, O O O
Sold since its introduction in 1ST"

Its superiority is acknowledged,
though with many regrets, by

thousands who had bought
other new

-S- EWING! : MACHINES:.::
Before they had seen the merits ot

the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits
of 'THE WHITE"' before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.
" THE BET IS ALWAYS CIIEjrEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJetinerX Koals. is tb anthorizeJ atrent

for it in this County, Write him. and tell
bim to bring one to your bouse for exam-
ination.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BUGGIES, 8LEIGH3, CARRIAGES,

SPRING WAGOX3, BUCK WAG0X3.

AXD EASTERN" AND WESTERN WORK

rnrnlihed on Short Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.
My work la mult act jf T tngKy Seammni Wood,

and the tiemt trtm ami Hrl, utantiaily
. . .u' wtj. rm r:ninxt. al. 1

Warranted to e Saualacuon.

Ssplcy OLI7 Tirst Cass Vorknea.

Bppairln; or All KinJs In Mr Line Done oa
enort Nouoe. Price REASONABLE, aal

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn PrVe

I do Wagoa-wor- k, and rUrnUb SeiTea lor Wind
Killa. ReDember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Xaat of Court How)

BOMER5ET. PA

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS'

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil-dre- ns'

Hats
Are proDouncetl by all as tbe HANDS' T

and tbe

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yet abowc. Come, and bring your

wife and children to the store of

HOME

41 FIFTH AVEXCK, Pittabnrgh, Pa.

A paaaiAlat of tnformat to and as. '
j--xfJ ,tro'"'l.aiHinH,0Otxam PtHa. a.,: ml J C

Mrta, Cooanrhta. mm frm. '--4V aa MUM A CO. VVj 3l Draifcar,Xtv" 'ak.

A Matter of Impotance to You
AilVuffcringrom s .ron Iia--. Disease, of t.ie Siood, Siin a,.jtfyitem, as thOii u:rinr.) from ".,
EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT TROUBLE

9-
-

1 A
' . r-

f
)

P

"' ''''
Tv fS.

r- -
I

f

J.J. VcCI.LELAN. M. 5pialit on Chroic I JIOP.ITZ Sl!.M. M. V .
-rar-. I H'"' V !

Tt-.r- j will thleotntry ert-n- r fotir tk ibt vn tjiir tt-.- t'
a thtv art tne n. po--

Manak'.rm. Models l'Uinuo-- etc., to ti.wsira'.a

lllC'lii"rrKiTZ ?ALM. the STvat (fmi! r

I

pve jiri NiaM aii'l Tbraat wk'rhii m.ii art.i :i. ivv ihr ..,-- ir. ,

Klvr hi 'tatlrr.t an-- 'h- - lt arr 111 m--.! ni t:ii.,! r' i?"1 i.i--- r .. .,

lunciiiliel r U!.ln at Uic ::i f. rv::i ..:) u.r.:i... . - v

jj!i J. M. Pavi.li,eit Preilnt f th L ti. i rr ",rt.- w- A -- .

ruutn f.l kn'n in u.tnt?. trrtriy truts ll.c iV.i.mw r.i; v.f

a Sa m. Th X r :

1 v nii:iTin from pn!rr and I: - 1 1 r ji tr:- -i ; tin- ..

lBtH-t- with no ava.L I mlihf ailvvm-i- n t .f ir. i .. au-- 1 .

tht- - in a trial. At ll'ifir :t vi.it uilie city :r;i-- ur- h:;-- ij.x
likanew man. 1 tit-- dii it ti.cy anl tut- - oi.rfoti.). ...

world f Kt.nl and mr of a.i
J h.w txrn ur?"..riiLrf irttnt lotHiin-- a "p't"-.- .

ai.-- l r -- r r .

on the foriiKr I"r niorv l:;r hr I :n t n'w t ( . -

nm'e than a tw;ir at a li:n : ai'-tll- r wa-- i (;'. u M:. th.- -j .

cut, but wiihtMit !hc WmM Vutr.t. I p'il r i.'.e J r M, . ;. '.;tn,v -- i
.vW 1 aittie every ant a rtra. aud I am a w it.t.i . ter. . .:

health. M .: S. ', - v B..x; :. N.-

M KtF. THE LAME WALK WiTHt it T K it Hi..'.
T'iT eUfat monifc rat I liav-tr- i brt u a'-.- t. u i!.t--'- a it.r ! . r... - ; :

treinjni uh i'rv M'- - iflian A Salvi I Lave ai-!- t : pni ..- .;ifri.l ar u ,

th-i- orlire a :taHtl any. 1 am certain !t: I ! K et.urt.:y c".irt-.- i :i, a .; . ;:. . :

home dt wrs, b(ii u gro jx.n 'ir-- . Ji.. j. a. txtrt, wa
I'Ktf S(s AN"D AThi:!i.

I hare nndr treatmt-o- t of It. Mtn it.::rtn a --a! mi r t h f r t nr-- h

andcotoidt.rnnneiiKret.il' isiij'et . M K- -. J ' HHAV K l'.,.at. L.re-.- .

Y'N. LAl-- t.W. STP.A:-..;ir.r.i- .

Oa MoT 1th Ir. M''lt '.ian and -- :iu prtb-m- a ,t ' re-- n n n rv
l ain or Utm of tluud. aud loKlay Btj eye are a atancit a a- v .,r . ,,; .. ..
Ver. f l 1 .'1 t I ''. .:. I

CATAKkii.
I hare l n!ferin with Catarrh r .ntc yrx Tr.- -t ). :t n....,

unill I ititimlud lirs. ii. t leilan a in. mii.t r lh.e , r 1 ,

and 1 Late ao jrreatiy improved tnat 1 auuw I U te u.-- tiit- r.-- . if 'rit' t. V v.N. f V .r

E1,HT POMPI REMt 'Vrrt r'K 'M TH r Nf-- r.

Dru. McCIfllsn A 8alm har remuve 1 eiahl V .t.. :t ..! in. -.i. t.n.iT
low of blt.id. and in by far ir time ami id a im-- - B:,r-- a 1 r..

toiore at Jtltaburic. 1 can draw cure brtaiti i:b ttc 't.rt a:i.! : :re 1:.1.1:.-- . ar . ....
.. K' KLi. 117 Mi

A NT.

I hare now ben nn-le- tatment of Its. m.- :.an ii:i rw i..n:. ..r a vn. wCatarrh, and a err hard ut iK I am t.ij.rove.1 rv a:; i iau .
great deal a:ii 1 ra (tettiijit trt.iii;tr ad hrav.er.

lltx.iter. H'Hier Co.. fm. .rpl. 1. Sn' PLKiirn
luwa-ea- f Wnmen. tuch a have lm,X1 th ki'l of all phr-i- r : rd r- r..y ,.,,1

Cancer. Tnt:iorit, ribrtMd and polypoid row th cured w unoui tiie :..e .1 a a.:e nr t 4Mt.-- xj&
uur. no Dam. no danger.

'1 1 , TA' ... J, '.

-

.ai.-- l Kr. M.,T -t ai
tug a.l cotiimumfa:...as u 0 . i j.
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SOMERSET SOMERSET,
WILL PAY YOU

toitrr iora

JXemorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEXX'A
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Sill! ill EHim 1331
Ajo, JyMtvrtHe

in need of MONTMEXT
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THE COMPANY STORE,
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Fiud Need

QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES. Ii0TS SHOES,
AXD THE Ql'ALITY, AM hKANABI.K

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAKAMEED.

SCHMIDT

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE STATES.
1S35.

- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.n:
IMPORTER

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND
SOS. 95 ASD FIFTH AVEXUE, riTTSSURGU,
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POSITIVE CURE.
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